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up there in San Francisco and Can Diego. And Indian;] were more or less interested

in things such as that. Taking their youngsters.around, mi(/ht educate them more.

And it was just a'kind of mode of life that they wanted to seething: and were

able to and could afford-them. (Word not eleur)--in those times, course we al-

ways came back to the home ground:: in Osa^e county 'tnd continued our wiy of life.-

And about that time as 1 recall, old man Menkee passed away, and his church hous<-

rather became inactive at the time. And seems us though that the services were

helii for our jjroup then were transferred over to Antoine i'ryor'.s place. And

we'd all con^r'ef.ate over there, you know. Ones in our congregation and whoever

wished to come in and participate with us at the time.- fleem Like the Osu^e neyote

culture at the time consisted cf\' several fire place- and,--or altars. And oh,

Mr. McCarthy's had one, and Mr.-Korrell and Mr. Dudley HaskeiJ )n Fairfax arid

j-lr. Roar, Horse in fjray Horse. And one up to Antoine i'ryor's place and also

one up to Luther Harvey's place and Mr. WaJt'er Matiri had onf*. And that1:; about

all L can recalj. of the original altar:: that wore rr,ud'- hy--sanctioned by this

man, lilack Do^. Oh, as I come hack in those tirn'.'S — the thirties, that services

were held at the Antolne i'ryor's ]ilnc:. Ar.d 1 remember we'cour::e bac^. then

'the services--'we'd ^o-out early a^ain and f-onst^uct small canvas- sheitf;r with

the f̂ reen poles and covered with canvas and that was where the 'psuf/es took their'

sweat baths, heron*; th'-y w-nt ir. the. church hou;';n. AVid they alwVys bf'liV>ved

that was the wa\ to do it. They would take the sv/eat and '• lear.iyA themsel,ves.

A M it Just made them IV.-1 be tier'to do that. They yould f/o into Vhe "b.urch

tiouse -.then. And as I 'rojr.enb'-r after V.r. iryor y^.iv.^h. away my dad's'older brother,

'-.'r.cle/ivvar Maker, more or 1<;::.: required that seat. "And so at lon^ that he Con-
I • • . •

iucteu the, service- there a:.d course wher» he ^as uiiable to, othe,t men that we.r'-

r.cre or less ordained would cor.duct the service;; then, hut I know it was al^ay .

the--oh it was always one of the hi^:li<^hts when 1 was able to ro in and hear


